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Celebrate traditions, build memories.
Make plans now to attend Homecoming· Oct. 15, 2005
For more information contact AiumnJ Relations, 270-745-4395 or 1·888·WKUALUM
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Budde to join Hall of Distinguished Alumni
Neil BUdde. an innovator in the
online news publishing business and
spring and faU 1976 Herald editor,
will be one of three members of the
14th class of noted alumni to be
inducted
into
the
Hall
of
Distinguished Alumni.
The ceremony will take place during a Homecoming week luncheon at
11 :30 a.m. Friday, Oct. 14, at the
Sloan Convention Center.
In the past decade, Budde has been
at the forefront of changes in the

high-tech online publishing industry,
but his journalism career had a rather
low-tech start.
His first newspaper experience was
a hand-written newspaper distributed
to the neighborhood where he lived
near Cleveland. His flfSt real newspaper job at the then-twice-weekly
Hardin COWlty Enterprise (now the
daily News-Enterprise).
Throughout his years at Western he
worked on the Herald in various
positions, including editor-in-chief.

After graduating in 1977, Budde
worked for a year at the Richmond
(Va.) Times-Dispatch. then at The
Courier-Journal in Louisville and
USA Today. During his eight years
at The Courier-Journal, Budde completed his MBA at the University of
Louisville.
In August 1987, he joined Dow
Jones News Retrieval where, as
deputy editorial director, he oversaw
design
and
development
of
Continued to Back Page

An update from President Chuck Clark
As you saw in the last issue of The
Contact Sheet, we're preparing to
launch an alumni fund drive to raise
money for a new home for the
Talisman and the College Heights
Herald.
Although we'll fonnally kick off
the
campaign
at
Western's
Homecoming in October, we wanted
to let you know that much work
already is under way, and that we
have some exciting news.
We're looking at a SI million effort
to build and outfit a state-of-the-an
newsroom operation for Student
Publications, and to create a financial cushion that will ensure the
long-teon success of the Herald and
the Talisman.
We're planning a home that will be
capable of serving Western's student
media for decades to come. It will be
our first offices expressly designed
to be a news operation - outfitted for
the newspaper, the yearbook. the
Web, television and other multimedia - and to accommodate whatever
technology comes next to our craft.
Sites are being studied and plans are
being drawn.

And we have some outstanding
news to report: Just a few weeks
after we announced that this effort
would launch this fall, people are
stepping up to the plate and starting
to make the financial commitments
needed to finally tum this dream into
reality. So far, we've received
pledges in excess of $340,000 $190,000 in cash from the Herald
that Bob Adams and JoAnn
Thompson tucked away over the
years; an~, most important, at least
$150,000 in commitments from
alumni .
This starts us toward our goal. In

the coming weeks. you'll be getting
additional updates on where we
stand. and the role that you can play
in building the future of the Herald
and the Talisman. Our alumni are
scattered across the country, making
a difference in our craft and others,
every day - and with your help, we'll
build the kind of home at Western
that the Talisman and the Herald
deserve.
If you have any qUeStions, or want
more information on bow you can be
a part of this effort now, don't hesito
contact
me
at
tate
ChuckClark @cfl.rr.com.

You may contact .the following members of the steefing committee
for additional infonnation:
t
Chuck Clark, Orlando Sentinel, ChuckClark@cfl.rr.com
Steve lbomas. Lincoln JoumaJ-Star. sthomas@joumalstar.com
Bob Adams, WKU Student PublicatiorLs., robert.adams@wku.edu
JoAnn Thompson, Student Publications, joaon.thompson@wku.edu

Neil Budde, Yahoo! News, btidde@yahoo-inc.oom
'<'
Margo Grace. Friesons., Louisville. nwgograce@aoJ.com
Lee Grace, Mapother & Mapotber. Louisville. LGrace@Mapotbc£-Atty.com
Chris Poynter. The Courier-Journal. cpoynl.CrfWcourier-jownal.oom.
David T. Whitaker, Fruit of the Loom, Bowling Green, dwhitaker@fnril.COO1
Chris Poore, University of Kentucky. cpoore@Jcykemel.com
Tom Yunt, WOCIdward Communications. Inc., tywlt@wcinet.com
Leslie Watkins, WKU De.... elopment, Leslie.Walkins@wku.edu
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Triv
Unda L. Dono (Idono@gns. gan· the Orlando Sentinel to The address is 12920 W. Hwy 42,
nett.com), special projects editor at Tennessean in March. He's covering Prospect, KY 40059.
Gannett News Service in McLean, the business of health. which is a
In case you've lost Scarlet
Va, has been traveling every month or refreshing change after writing about Blan(Uonl Namvong (snamvong@
six weeks between Washington and Mickey Mouse! ("No one ever insightbbcom), her address is 2623
Nashville to take care of aging parents believes that, but it's true.") Marcy's Navajo Drive, Apt. A. Bowling
in Nashville. She's going on year four enjoying Alison's last summer before Green, KY 42104. Noah is 2 and
of marriage and six years together, kindergarten. Their contact infonna· Nadiya is two months. Scarlet is
with three dogs and two cats. She has tion is 2212 Falcon Creek Drive. scrapbooking and hopes to start
teaching again in July at Scrapbook
been at Gannett News Service for four Franklin, TN 37067.
and a half years. For the first four, she
Buddy ' Shackle te (Buddy. Country, a new store that has opened
was a Washington editor, supervising ShackI;tte@news.jrnI.cOm) says life next to Hobby Lobby in Bowling
reporters who covered Congress for is good -iii. Florida. e an his wife Green.
Deanna Harp Hansen lives at 724
about a third of the 100 Gannett Christy suiviv the h~' only
papers. Now she is special projects needeO to replaCe our home's roof') Lynwood Way, Bowling Green
editor, working on things longer tenn, last year~ lhe'y're Hoping foc a gen· 42104. She's b8cJf iii hool studying
• nursing instructor. She had
some of them dealing with Gannett's tler.season this year. 'They added to tbe to
Real Life, Real News initiative. To family four days after Hurricane ·worked as a pediatricJlUl'SC for sever·
reach her at work, it's 7950 Jones Charley. Carter Lewis was born Aug. al years in Bowling Green.
Branch Drive, 3ed Floor. McLean. VA 17 and is npw nine months old. Buddy
Connie Holm.a.q,(cholman @her·
is still at the Daytona 'Beach News· ald·leader.c0t!l) is H;omeseJler editor
22107-0320 PfiOile-'703~54·5895.
Steven aod Amy King are settled Journal (14 , years now) covering a die Lexington Herald·Leader. She
into life in the fast lane. Steven is a NASCAR and prep sports. Christy
ently attended the Kentucky Press
multimedia producer/photo editor works in the county Property
ssociation where she received sev·
with wash~tonpost. com and Amy is Apm:aise s office for ~lhe county.
_eral advertising awards.
working fo~G. an en~ntal
rlan oore O>emo 2@yahoo.
Karin Lowe (klowe@nwitirnes
hOuse and .com), features design team leader
research! communicalions~sulting com) has bought his
fum. She is writing. editing 8nd plan· probably' ill be living out of boxes since February 2004, says things in
ning events.
when you read this. His new address northwest Indiana are good. Before
that she was in charge of the news
Linda Lyly Matthis (editorlyly @ is 521 School Way, Louisville, K
earthlink.net )has some new numbers. 40214. If you're trying to [md ihe design desk. The news is that she got
Her address is P.O. Box 678 Fairfax, house, School Way runs off Southern engaged to Matt Saltanovitz and they
S.C. 29827. They have live 'in Parkway aboutnour·tenths of a mil
bought a house in the same day in
Fairfax for three years and she is fro
~u,ois Park. Brian is th ~mber. He was ~ and raised in
managing editor of The Allei\dnle Bullitt Count ~rter for The ~~uns r, went to IU and works on the
Sun. which began pub ication last Courier·Jwm3.J.. His ork number is news ~ign desk at the Times. Now
July. "We're a three·person staff, so 502.58'2.%08.
he's baCk in school for architecture.
we stay pretty busy." Sh6=.:i.sxal~J. Michael Moore (jmic ael~ re getting married in October
attempting to publish her first novel, moore@comcast.net) has a new job 2006.
which she hopes will be of interest to and address. He is pu~lications coor·
Epba Riebe has been promoted to
Western grads.Her main character is a dinator for the Denver Broncos. His news design director at the
small town Kentucky police reporter work email is moorem@BRON· Indianapolis Star. She and Sam will be
and
phone heading to San Antonio so Sam can
who graduated from Western. They COS.NFL.com
say you should write what you know. 720.258.3104. J Mike's new address pick up his award for the best sports
An agent is looking at the nrst 75 is 7857 W. Mansfield Parkway, #9. action photo in the National Press
pages and a synopsis. On the home 202, Lakewood, CO 80235. His new Photographers Association competifront. Lawrence is in second grade.
phone number is 303.378. 1757.
tion. Their son Will is quickly heading
Mary Ann Lyons Gerth toward his second birthday. Their
Todd Pack (packplace@mind·
com
or (mgerth@insightbb.comisstillapho-- address is 318 Meadowview Lane,
spring.
tpack@tennessean.com) moved from tographer at The Courier·Joumal. Her Greenwood, IN 46142.

r
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Tom "Hitmao" Heroes has settled in nicely as a page designer for
the news department at the The times
of Northwest Indiana in Munster, Ind.
He has worked at the newspaper for
almost four years. Tom and his wife
Charlene reside at 416 Manor Drive.
Hobart. IN 46342. Tom has become a
big White Sox supporter since living
near Chicago, attending several
games a year, including opening day
the past three years. Tom would like
to hear from his classmates, and can
be
reached
bye-mail
at
themes@nwitimes.com. Home phone
number is (219) 947-1918. Work
phone number is (219) 933-4152 after
4:30 p.m. central time Monday
through Friday.
Stephanie Gladney (sgladne '@
herald-Ieader.com), said she's ot
engaged (like everyone else). B t she
has accepted a features '!esign ~
tion at the C~icagoS4!!".Jfimes. She'll
be working ~hifts Sunday through
Thursday do' g the daily entertainment section. She'll also be in a rotation to des!&!" the ~eekend section
and the Red Stfeak. As, many of you
boYfriend moved to
know, Chad
Chicago in January. He is in\his ftrst
real play which opens June 17.
They're both really excited to De in
the same city again. Stephanie willk

drer

Linsmier. Herald selected "'for SPJ national awards '

at the Herald-Leader through mid- family lives at 7294 Sheila S1. in
June. She starts at the Sun-Times on Millington, TN 38053 near Memphis.
July II.
Her husband, Erwin, now works at the
Cara Anna (caraannaji@yahoo. public television station in Memphis
com) has taken a job with The and the kids Olivia and Joey are 5 and
Associated Press in New York. Since 4. Leigh Ann works for Le Bonheur
AP covers news all over the world, Children's Medical Center in Memphis
Carn hopes it will be the ftrst step as a communications specialist in the
toward getting overseas again. She marketing department. She writes two
can still freelance on the side and physician newsletters and manages
already has had stories published content on the physician web site.
reccntly in The Christian Science
Amy Taylor Carter (amyanddave
Monitor. She has a story scheduled to @adelphia.net), Dave and big sis
run in a " utrdiy l:;o§, ngeles Times. Rachel announced the arrival of Grace
Th~oston Globe will puQlish anoth- Oli.via Carter born Feb. 13. She
r,
weighed 7 pounds, 14ounces.
.
inJul y. "4;.; '\.
Rex ' · HaU Jr. ~r!lallikalamaBy the time you read tins, Caroline
gazette.cOm has ~ for C'iery- Lynch and Robert Pieroni should be
one to save J
3O...20Q6. That's the back from CaDtun where they honeyday he;utd Slielle~ /If< planning to get m~~ They "7'" nlarried lune 4 in
married. Tfie ceremony will be at a~lSVllle. Helplllg ake thelf day
chUICh in Wyoming, ~~. and the w:re ~msman 'R}'8P. Clark an.d
reception , wip ,be itt ' !ludsonville. bndesnwd Rachael ~o ak (who IS
Mich... .apout ~,Q minQ~ away. They enga~~). ~hne and Robert
were engaged . in.yarch. Rex and are bviilg a~1.91~)~bnny~e Ave.,
Shelley are expecting a daughter, ~. 2, LOlusvtlle ~205. Therr phone
Avery Fa~e Hall. 00 Sept. 28.
umber is (502) 742-8896.
Leigb AnD Ro D (Ieigh_ann_
TIm Rutherford (trutherfordlO@
!p"w,l@1iotmai1.cl>m) say . she-hasn't .CQmcast.net) is marl<eting and developrecei~ed ar ootact Sheet in agCf, prob- Q.1ent director at Senior Citizens, Inc.,
atil~they mov
She
her <Jontinued on Page 5
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•
Edward Linsmier, a senior from
Saxe, Va.• was the national winner in _
the General News Photography category in the Society of Professional
Journalists' 2004 Mark of Excellence
competition.
The Herald was selected as a
national fmaHst in the Best AIIAround
Non~Daily
Student
Newspaper (published two~three
times per week) category.
The national winner was the
Argonaut of the University of Idaho.
The GW Hatchet of George
Washington University also was a
national finalist.

rr

.Herald ad . taff places
third in
contest

--.

Herald staff members received sev- ads; and spring 2004 staff for special
eral awards last week in the publications.
.
Kentuck~ Press Association's 2005
Second place: Reuter and Griffm
advertising competition.
for creative use of the newspaper!
The Herald received first-place house ads; Rountree for entertainawards in five categories and fin- ment and dining ad; and Griffm for
ished third overall in the general general miscellaneous ads.
excellence competition for KPA
Third place: Reuter for entertainassociate members.
ment and dining ad; spring 2004 staff
The awards, presented May 13 in for special sections; and Prospect
Louisville, were:
junior Katie Hollenkamp and Daniel
First place: Amelia Farmer of Byrd, a May graduate from Glasgow,
Fisherville for classified section; for general miscellaneous ~ds.
Matthew Rountree of Elizabethtown
Other Western grads who attendfor real estate ad and use of color; ed the awards luncheon were Mark
Michael Reuter of Gardendale, Ala., Mahagan of the Daily News. and
and Rachel Griffin of Owensboro for Connie Holman of the Lexington
creative use of the newspaperlhouse Herald~Leader.
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Induction ,' almost like Homecoming'
Swrounded by family,
colleagues, fonner and
current students and

friends.

Bob Adams,

Joogtime HernJd adviser
and shorter time Talisman
adviser, was inducted into
the KentucJcy Joomalism
IIaJ I of Fame on April 19
in l..exingtoo.
"It was almost like
Homecoming," Adams
said
TIle text of his accept~

ance speecb follows:
First. I want to thank the
conunittee who make the
selections. rm honored to

be included among such a
distinguished group of

people. I'm especially
honored because I never
expected to be standing

here today.
After a session with college fol1cs at the January
KPA meeting. Beth
Barnes said she needed to
speak with me. I doubt if
she has ever had anyone
react like I did. I think my
ple here today. My wife Sandy, son
first question was, "Are you sure?"
Andy
and stepchildren - <llad, Justin,
Then. as I'm prone to do when emoNK:ole,
Tam and Clint Whittington. My
tion overtakes me, I probably had to
brother
Bill is here from northwest
wipe a bit of moisture from my eyes..
Minnesota.
My mother - who is in an
My next request was foc her to send me
assisted
ijving
facility in Minnesota something in writing -just so I could be
could
oot
be
here.
Two people watching
sure before I tokl anyone else.
from
above
today
- my father and an
I said something to Sherry (who was
WlCIe
who
were
responsible for the
at KPA) but told her DOl to tell anybody
until t could find out if it was really true. scheme that got me to Western in the
I did tell my wife and my mother fio;! place - probably nave take a break
because I was SW"e they could keep a from their storytell ing and arc undoubtedly prood today.
secret.
The othecthing Beth and the commitI didn't hear anything else for abont
three weeks - or more. Finally, 1 got an tee didn't realize was how many people
e-mail from Beth that included the date were really being welcomed into the
of today', Iuncheoo. The DOle said that if Hall of Fame. The program says six. I
I couldn't make it, we could do it next beg to differ.
year. I caoce~ my reporting class for Would all of the people who have ties to
Western please stand? (About 40 pertoday. I wasn't going to take a chance.
I want to introduce some special pet>- cent of the people in the room stand)

Wit/nil these people and
the many other. who Ootddn't be here today, I wouIdn\
be here either. I donI dare
start thanking peopJe who
have made this possible.
But I wouJd be remiss if I
didn't mention af.1east two.

Dave Whitaker. a memher of the Hall of Fame.
was one of my mentors. He
changed the direction of
journalism at Western, and

his influence on the College
Heights Herald is still part

of our culture.
The other pe""" bas
kept me on task and bas
kept me from making a lot
of mistakes over the years.
That's 10 Ann Thompson, a
friend and my right band
for many of her 29 years at
Western.
As I said. I can\ start to
thank all of the people who
have made this possible.
But rd like for Don Collins
to stand and represent the
former Herald staff members. Don is an editor in the
sports dcJXU1ment at USA Today. A few
year ago, he and 10 Arut started a scholarship in my naIIK! at Western and they
have mised almost m,OOl to help students with their edu:atiai Some of tha;e
scboIarship recipiertts may be here today.
I keep mentiooing the impot1ance of
students to my SlICCeSS On1y a few pe0ple really \IfICJ=tand what a oollege
newspaper or yearllook adviser reaJly
docs or the risks involved. Cluis Poore. a
former Herald editor who is now the student media director .here at UK, wxJerstands.
A college advi.cu is in a unicpJe situation. Ir, the only jOO that I Jrnow of where
yoo tum over ywr IqMalion and future
- in oor case every semester - to a group
of 18- to 22-year-old stu<Ieru and hoPe
(and pray) thatlhey will be .om:ssful.lf
Continued on Page 5
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More Triv, ..
Continued from Page 3
in Savannah, Ga. Prior to taking his

when he was in town. He is working
for General Electric in Dayton. Ohio.
Jerry Potter, a spxts writer at USA
Today. has been named to the
Paintsville High School HaJJ of Fame.
Fred Lucas and Basia Pawlec were
married April 2 in Providence. R.1. He
is the political repxter for The News-

present job. Tim had worked 30 years
in the publishing industry. He hasn't
given up newspapers completely. He
writes about food and restaurants for
Savannah Magazine, the Savannah Times of Danbury, Conn., and is completing his master's degree at
Morning News and conducts cooking
Columbia University. She grew up in
classes and programs throughout the
Ullanow, Poland and has lived in the
Southeast. His address is 2260 Daffin
United States-since 1994 ~he works at
Drive, Savannah, GA 31404.
Arde~ Assisted Living Center
Here's some new information on
in FanniJ!8lOO. Conn.
\.
Emily Baker Richard. Her address is
S~of.ge~~'s~gree
706 Brook Hollow Road. Nashville, a Columbia, \Iia!'s !",h,,\ KQsIina
TN 37205. Her phone number is (615) Goetz has &Xle.iSlie l!JJiIwW:d recent
356-5642.
Iy and she iiOO Micbael-<i>ok a .well·
Adam Eadens (aeaders@news- deserved VacatlOll in the Southwest and
leader.com) sure knows how to get the Grand Canyon.
boss's attention. Not only has he been
MIke .!)oIrgIas. (~5@ all·
dating the daugh~r of the 0Jblisher of lel.net) stOpj>od»y JIIDO~O ·while his
the News·Leadef in SpnngrIeId, Mo., son was reg~ for classes. Mike
where he's a
y editor, they are staned his
bUSiness, Cornerstone
engaged. Deta~s coming soon.
GIS (geogniphic infonnation syslem).
Mike Lamar visited on April 1] He has been iIi lved in computerized

0""

mapping most of the time since he left
his photo job at the News-Enterprise in
Elizabethtown in 1990. His phone
number is (270) 769-2922.
As many of you know Jackie
Cramer Bretz left public education to
join the Journalism & Broadcasting
staff three years ago, teaching, directing the high school outreach activities
and assisting with the Talisman. Her
daughters Lori and Lydia married this
year and Joy will begin high school.
Husband Bob goes on optional retirement this summer, having taught in the
Computer lnfonnation Systems
Department for 22 years. 10 her role as
yearbook ~adv, iser, Jackie is especially interested m ~ from all

Wisman alums.
~
Speaking of wedl!irigs, Angela
Thompson EUsbury anij

David

Jordan are probabIY~· in
CancWl as Y.RY read. , ir wedding
was
led fOf,.;
y, June 18,
at Oodbum BaptIst Church. Angie is
the daughter of 10 Ann and Steve

ThOmpson.

Hall of Fame inuu tion eia gs o students
days is ':wJjen·are you going "'J"C!Ire?" I
who propo5ed having facully 00i1OrS
actually wert '" a pre-retiremerf seminar lUJI the Cellege Heights Hernld
last _ y..
Thankfully, severnl people here today
Tho answe< ~ " don\ know. Tho ooIy helped keep that from happening.
!bing I know for ~is that retiremert ~
Tho hardest part of my job is one rYe
c10sec today that ~ was 39 years Bg\l~pe..!;!i.Cdone well. It's saying goodbye to
side.
.....
....wt.:ii ~at western.
~"' who have become friends. It
There's a let of coocem
~
One thing that ~ me is losing
may ~ easier as rve gotten older,
fulllre of joomaIisrn. A reve""!lwriter in 0000Ict ~
I've but ~'s still hard. When it·gets easy. I will
DeIroit fikd a story about whaf~sup- !?s<!l.bIeSSeQ to wOO< withlfl
know it's~ to bJm this job over '"
""""' '" happen. not what ~. ... in 1993 after 27 years. I would not
else.
freelance writer reported in tre Boston John Stamper or Kristina Goetz.
Until tOOt, there's still a kX to do. One
Globe on an event that was canceled A Shannon Behnken or Ryan Clark. of my goals before I retire is tr.lping
Los Angeles Tmrs writer admilled mis- CaroIire Lynch or Stephanie Gladney. Student Publications raise enoogh money
take after mistake in a recent Slol)'. Brian Moore or Jeny Brewer. And the llit to get into a B:W Student Publkations
Newspapers are losing reada1; who have goes on. I still have to deal witll that issue. Building. Our goal is '" be there is two
decided they can\ trust what they read.
Tho o<her ~ I've been ask<rl is ye= So there·s still unfinished business.
Let me assure you that the fulllre of whats the hardest part of my job. It's not
I cook! go on for the rest of the after·
journalism is bright. if the students I staying unlit the paper ~ 1'.1t to bed a! I or ooon. but the people you're going to hear
wed:: with every day are any example. J 2 am. twice a week.. It's not facing an from have imp'CSSive resumes and have
think Chris would lell you the same angry adrninistrnlo< who really didnl earned their day in the spaJighl. by their
thing.
want his mistakes ex"",,", on the front body of woric in joomaIisrn. My wOO<
This is all about students. I was think· page of the _
Or the history prof... has depended wholly on <Jthet>.
ing over the weekend about today. One scr who didn\ want his DUI published.
I thank everybody who cmributed.
question rm asked rwre ard IIICX'e these It's not being libeled by your own presiThis is yrur day.
Continued from Page 4
they succeed, eVCI)'body says y '
doing a great job. If they fail, the
lion ~ that you did a lousy job.
Thankfully, oor stuOOnlS over the years
have weighed heavily on the

"
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It's a win ,Winn for Western in Hearst
For the third time in five years
Western has won the overall title in
the Hearst Journali sm Awards
Program for the third time since
2000.
And for the second straight year a
Western student has won the national
photojournalism championship in
San Francisco. Herald photographer
Jim Wino took top honors in the
photo competition and won a $5,000
scholarship.
In the past seven years Western has
finished in the top four nationally in
the Hearst program's Overall
Intercollegiate Competition - third in
1999, first in 2000, first in 2001, sec-

Western will

and in 2002, third in 2003, fourth in
2004 and first in 2005.
In the overall competition. Western
was followed by Arizona State,
Nebraska, Missouri, North Carolina.
Northwestern. Penn State, Florida,
Kent State and Syracuse.
"To have an independent authority
name one of our prominent academic
programs as the best in American
higher education is indeed a mark of
distinction for WKU and for the
Commonwealth," President Gary
Ransdell said.
Earlier, Western WOn
the
Inter~olJegiate 1~~otOjOUmalism
ti time"m 17
Competi!'on for

r

};ron(\)
,

thl
ortner
.
Jit Heral

Continued from Front Page
late 2002 an~d launched a. ~PIlSJJlting
new information services. In t993, firm, th~ Neil ·.Bu~~'" 9~p. In
he developed the., 4titial ideas and November, 2004, Budde returned to
business plans Wr an online version online news management as gencf- ,
of The Wall Str~ Journal and was al manger of Yahoo! News, the No.
asked to fonn a-team to build it. He 1 news site on the Internet, with
was named editor and directed the more than 25 rtfiliion monthly visidesign. development and evolution tors.
of The Wall Street Journal OriIine,
In ~~t, Budde was ~e one of
four ,fi nalists
0 1• tbe
Wp:rld
which debuted in\ 996.
In January 2000, Budde added the TechnolC?gy'-Awaros in tIiC -category
title of publisher as The Wall Street of Media 'Bnd Journalism. In 1998,
Journal Online defied skeptics and he was named Business Journalist of
became the largest paid-subscription the Year by TJFR, a newsletter covnews site on the Internet with about~.ng b1l!:.jn~ss jOll~aljsm . : . 700.000 subscribers.
~~~dde and !i~l;jt. Virginia B. '
Budde left the online Jou al ill.,; ~ war~si"!!il2 ,ucatio.mWee~, '

Wrapping

years and had six students qualify for
the Hearst national semifinals. Three
advanced to the finals - Winn.
Melanie Blanding. a junior from
Roanoke. Va.; and Bowling Green
senior Erik Jacobs. Blanding and
Jacobs received $1,500 scholarships.
Jacobs also won a $1,000 award for
best single photograph while
Blanding won a $1,000 award for
best picture story/series.
Jae S. Lee of Hendersonville, Tenn .•
won the Hearst photo competition
last year.
The overall Hearst championship
includes print journalism, photojournalism and broadcast news.

live in Richmond, HiIl. :ija., and
Washington, D.C. Budde' ':{,ased in
Yahoo's SlID
Monica, Calif.,
office.
.J
The other two in~ees this year
are Lee Robertson, one of Western's
greatest ambassadors; and Col.
Edgar Stansbury, who has maintaincil. his ties to Western for about
80 ye;ars.
lior ticket infonnation for the
lu~heon, contact the WKU Alumni
ssociation at 1-888-WKU-ALUM.
If you were looking for an excuse
to come back to Homecoming. this
IS 1

7

e

d celebrate with us.

some loose ends ...

BOO Adams received tre Univen;ity's
Student Advising Award for 2005. He
was recogniz<d at graduation and the
award will be presented at the rrovost's
opening convocatioo inAugust. Earlier he
had been selected as the Potter College of
Arts, H\llllaIlitrs and Social Sciences
award witmer.
Tun Broekema, assistant professor of
photojournalism, received the Potter

College Public Service Award.
Long-tirre fIXture in the joomaJism
department Jim Highland. professor and
oooolina!or of the news/editorial rrogr.nn. ~ officially retiring eifecti", July l.
He will still be aro.md teaching on the
optional retirement program althoogh
rext year he will teach a full load in the
fall and spend the spring in Hawaii. He
was named a fmalist in the Scripps

Howard Foundation Journalism Thacher
of the Year Award competition.
Jackie Bretz, director of the High
School Media Institutc ROO co-Thlisman
advisereifecti", July I. spent Jan. 7-22 in
Indcn:sia for the IntemationaI Ja.unalism
and Media Management Training
Progrnm to teach media professoo; and
professionals how to be effective trainen; and teachers of journalism.
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